
6 - 8 Weeks To Go Task 
Complete

Source boxes (start packing ASAP)

Start making lists of what you want to keep and what you want to purge

Decide if you have items that need additional insurance, begin research and purchase

Start purging by selling your items, donating or dumping

Research & book travel or accommodation required for long distance moves

Decide if you need additional storage solutions, begin research

Research, compare and book your removalists

2 - 4 Weeks To Go Task 
Complete

Give notice to your landlord if you are renting

Make a list of where you will need to update your new address

Book cleaners and gardeners

Book hire vehicles

Assemble your “Essentials Box” for moving day

Arrange for disconnection of utilities and re-connection at the new premises

Arrange any time off from work you might need

Collect all the important paperwork together and pack separately

Confirm all your bookings

Your moving 
house checklist.



1 Week To Go Task 
Complete

Clean out the fridge and freezer

Schedule a grocery delivery for the new house for when you move in

Unplug any large appliances not required

Disassemble as much furniture as possible

Dump any rubbish

Arrange to collect the keys for the new property

Moving Day Task 
Complete

Finish packing last minute items

Disassemble the last of the furniture

Complete your condition report if you are a renter

Collect any hire vehicles

Remove any remaining food from the fridge/freezer and pack into an esky if necessary

Provide the removalists with guidance and supervise the loading of the truck

Tidy and clean each room as you go, complete a final inspection of the old premises

Supervise unloading of the truck and direct the removalists to arrange furniture/ boxes

Complete initial clean of new property and plug in appliances

Assemble furniture (or get the removalists to do it)

Unpack

Your moving 
house checklist.


